
“Feelings are excellent servants but terrible masters.” – Dallas Willard
 

     “So much of our week is dominated with a sense of self. Day after day we are
confronted with our dreams, our needs, our sins, our problems, our work, our
performance, our health. When the traffic backs up, we wonder why they are doing
this to us. When a teacher or boss negatively evaluates our work, we wonder how we
could have been so misunderstood. When the family asks for more time, we tell  them
we just don’t’ have any more to give.
     Then at last we come to worship on Sunday morning, and we’re confused to hear
that it is not al l  about us. But isn’t that actually good news? By the time I make it to
church on Sunday I am sick and tired of me. I am tired of my thirst and tired of making
the same
mistakes over and over in my attempts to satisfy it. I am more than ready to hear a
better story than the one that currently describes my life.”  – M. Craig Barnes

 

 

The What…(Psalm 103)

· Worship is our response to God’s greatness.

· “Infinite means having no l imits. Never running out. Having no end. Existing
forever. Unbound. Timeless…God has never been tired. Never slept. Never aged.
Never
upgraded. He’s self-sufficient. Self-contained. God doesn’t need anything.
Or anybody…God’s greatness doesn’t depend on us. If not one single person on
earth ever chose to respond to Him in love, believing in Him and worshiping
Him, God would sti l l  be all  that He already is, always has been, and always will
be.” 
                                                                                                                             – Louie
Giglio

· The bigger God becomes in our eyes, the more worship-FULL our l ives become.
 

The Why…(Psalm 115)
· “Those who make them will be like them and so will all who trust in them.”
                                                                                                                                  – Psalm
115:8
· Worship…

                 Money/security = become greedy, stingy
                 Accomplishment/achievement = become driven, moody
                 Approval/people-pleasing = become insecure, chameleon, artificiality
                 Family/children = become controll ing, “helicoptering”, spoiling, anxious

                 Jesus = become Christ-l ike in character

· God’s call  to worship Him isn’t rooted in ego, it’s rooted in grace.

 

Recommended resources
Knowledge of the Holy by A.W. Tozer
Sacred Thirst by M. Craig Barnes
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